
 
 

  APPROACH TO MANAGEMENT OF TYPE 2 DIABETES (T2DM) in Adults  
 

Nonpharmacologic Therapy:     {nutrition & activity  weight loss of ≥5% or ≥4kg can ↓ hyperglycemia}  
      Lifestyle Modifications 1 portion plate,pedometer& Patient Education are important at all levels! 2,3,4 
 

 If individualized goals for glucose are not achieved  
in 2-3 months, reassess; advance to next level of therapy 

 

Oral Hypoglycemic Monotherapy         {Note: if A1C ≥ 9%, consider MF + 2nd agent concurrently.} 
 

For most, especially if obese or overweight 
 start metformin (MF) 250-500mg po OD  

    (Titrate dose up slowly to improve GI tolerance!; over 3-4 weeks or longer if GI side effects; 
usual dose ≤ 2,000mg/day; lower doses in elderly &/or ↓renal fx (see Table 6) 
 alternative agents used if metformin contraindicated/not tolerated 

    eg. secretagogues (e.g. sulfonylureas, repaglinide), TZDs not rosiglitazone-ADA’08, insulin, acarbose; see chart 
 {In rare “young, thin T2DM”, sulfonylurea (SU) low-moderate dose or metformin suitable for initial tx} 

 If TZDs considered, these agents can take a long time before full effect seen (6+ weeks). There 
are theoretical advantages to early use but also concerns about ↑ weight, HF, fractures ( ) & 
possibly cardiovascular (CV) risk. {CV & MI risk concerns mostly with rosiglitazone.} 

Repeat A1C ; Reassess lifestyle modifications in 2-4 months   {Attain target A1C in 6-12 months.} 
If targets for glucose control not achieved, consider advancing to combination therapy 

 

Oral Combination Therapy (2 agents often needed: after 3yrs 50%; after 9yrs 75%) 
a variety of 2-drug combinations e.g. (MF + SU lower half of dose range) may be considered (see Table 7);  

  repaglinide +sulfonylurea not usually recommended; consider risks & benefits of other combos. 
 {2rd line/agent options: basal insulin NPH, detemir or glargine; a TZD e.g. pioglitazone; new agents? (Consider early insulin!) 

Repeat A1C ; Reassess lifestyle modifications in 2-4 months, 
If targets for glucose control not achieved, consider next level of therapy (Note lack good evidence for combos) 

 

Add Insulin Therapy +/- Oral Agents (MF will limit wt gain & insulin dose required) 
Option 1: Bedtime basal insulin (e.g. NPH or N) + daytime oral hypoglycemics e.g. metformin 

   if on SU + other oral agent, consider discontinuing or reducing the dose of the SU (or could use a metiglinide)  
      -add intermediate  or long-acting insulin, 5-10 units at HS (or initial dose: ~ 0.1 - 0.2 units/kg)  

-↑ insulin: Option 1) by 2 units every 3-4 days until FPG of 4 -7 (or by 1 unit/day till target is reached.) 
   {or Option 2) Titration is patient specific; however an example of a q-weekly titration regimen could be: if FPG in previous few 

days: [7.1-8 mmol/L, 2 units]; [8.1-10 mmol/L, 4 units]; [10.1-12 mmol/L, 6 units]; No ↑ or may need ↓ if ≥ 2 episodes of BG <4 mmol/L at 
any time in preceding week, if severe hypoglycemia (i.e. requiring assistance), FPG < 3.1 in preceding week or any nocturnal hypoglycemia.} 

-if target BG not achieved at 30units/day, or ↑ in daytime BG, may switch to split-mixed or more intensive regimen (usual range: 
0.25-1unit/kg/d).  To add bolus insulin to basal insulin, take [current basal insulin dose ÷ 10] = bolus dose at largest meal; 
reduce basal insulin dose by the same amount; titrate.  2nd & 3rd mealtime injections can be added similarly in succession. 

Option 2: Switch to insulin therapy 1-4x/day 
if starting mealtime insulin, discontinue SUs &/or glitinides (see Table 7)  
-adjust insulin dose & frequency to achieve targets without hypoglycemia 

  e.g. Split-mixed regimen: total starting daily dose (depends on patient, other drugs, etc.; 0.1-0.5 units/kg; safer to start lower!) 
 Basal/bolusTID or QID: ≥40% of total dose as basal; other 60% as bolus/prandial divided TID at mealtimes adjust per diet/exercise 

 BID: divide daily dose: 2/3 pre-breakfast; 1/3 in evening pre-supper; divide each dose: 2/3 basal & 1/3 bolus (or 30/70 mix) 
(Note: insulin temporarily indicated in any pt with metabolic decompensation, severe fasting hyperglycemia, or severe illness.) 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Table 6: Individualization of Drug Therapy: Special Considerations 
Patient Factor Consider  possibly preferred drugs 
Renal failure *   TZDs Caution: edema, repaglinide; insulin; (also tolbutamide or gliclazide 5) 

Hepatic disease Insulin, repaglinide; acarbose; (Caution: glyburide, metformin  &  TZDs) 
Hypoglycemia 
{consider risk of combos below} 

Metformin, metformin+sitagliptin, TZDs; also: repaglinide;  
gliclazide or glimepiride less than long-acting SUs; acarbose;  
{basal insulin: glargine or detemir somewhat less than intermediate e.g. NPH/ N} 

Obese / Overweight Metformin drug of choice if no CI’s; ↓mortality (UKPDS-34); {acarbose; I-Det; new agents?} 
Irregular mealtimes Repaglinide (may be preferred over SU) 
PPG  >10mmol/L 
 & FPG minimally ↑’d 

Repaglinide (or Acarbose); Metformin + sitagliptin; Diet ↑fiber 
Rapid Acting Insulin (if PPG very high >10mmol/L) e.g. Lispro, Aspart 

IGT/IFG “Prediabetes” Lifestyle (↓wt, diet/exercise)DPP, FDP; MF 850mg BID DPP; orlistat Xendos, acarbose Stop-NIDDM 

* Metformin dosing: lactic acidosis assoc. with metformin is rare (<1:10,000 treated pts)6,7,8 
  MAX Metformin Dose 9 for CrCl: 60 ml/min ≤1700mg/d; >30 ml/min ≤ 850mg/d; ≤30 ml/min→contraindicated   
 

 Table 7: Combination Therapy/Insulin Therapy in Type 2 Diabetes 10,11 
Drug combination ↓ in  

A1C  
hypo-
glyc. 

Wt Comments re Combinations 
(long-term clinical outcomes not studied!) 

SU + MF  ↓↓↓ ↑↑ ↑/↓ 
SU + TZD 13 ↓↓ ↑↑ ↑↑ 
MF+ repaglinide 14 ↓↓ ↑ ↑ 
MF+ sitagliptin ↓↓ - ↓ 
MF+ TZD 15,16,17 ↓↓↓ -/↑ ↑ 
MF+ acarbose 18 ↓ - ↓ 
Exenatide+MF+SU 70 ↓↓↓ ↑↑ ↓ 

if SU initially, may add MF or TZD; SU+MF may further 
↓A1C  by 1.7%; 1 study ↑ mortality12; but ADVANCE neutral* 

if MF initial agent, may add SU or repaglinide 
MF combos generally result in less weight gain than 
SU combinations; MF+Pioglitazone: positive lipid 
effects but ↑ edema; MF+rosiglitazone: lower A1C but 
↑edema  MF+acarbose: ↓wt & PPG but ↑GI SEs 

Insulin monotherapy ↓↓↓ ↑↑↑ ↑↑↑ tight BG control but hypoglycemia/weight gain 
Insulin + SU 
  (UKPDS 57 ultralente @ evening)

↓↓↓ ↑↑ ↑↑ evening basal insulin; lower A1C & less hypoglycemia 
than insulin alone; caution in elderly (hypoglycemia) 

Insulin + MF 
 

  (FINFAT STUDY 19) 
↓↓↓ ↑ ↑ overcomes insulin resistance; MF has positive 

effect on wt & lipids; preferred in obese patient; 
superior to insulin+SU; insulin sparing ~20-25% 

Insulin+ pioglitazone 
  or rosiglitazone  

↓↓20 ↑↑↑ ↑↑↑ 
overcomes insulin resistance; but potential harms 
(e.g. ↑ wt, edema & risk of HF21); risk/benefit?.  

Insulin+ repaglinide ↓↓ ↑↑ ↑↑ option to ↓ PPG 
Insulin + acarbose ↓↓ ↑↑↑ ↑↑↑ ↓ PPG diet high in  CHOs; also ↓ wt & triglycerides 
Insulin + 3 orals* ↓↓↓ ↑↑↑↑ ↑↑↑ ACCORD: >50% of pts on 3 orals+insulin; ↑ death * 
*ACCORD: baseline A1C=8.3%, wt=93kg & very aggressive intervention (>50% on 3 orals + insulin); ↓A1C to 6.4% but ↑ 
death NNH=95 /3.5yr (& ↑wt. & hypoglycemia).  In ADVANCE: baseline A1C=7.5%, wt=78kg; most on SU gliclazide + MF; ↓A1C to 
6.5% & ↓ microvascular NNT=67 /5yr (esp. nephropathy) but also ↑ severe hypoglycemia NNT=83 /5yr & ↑ hospitalizations NNT=42 /5yr.   

A1C = glycosylated hemoglobin BG= blood glucose  CHO= carbohydrate  FPG= fasting plasma glucose 
HF= heart failure  MF= metformin  PPG = postprandial blood glucose  SE= side effects  www.RxFiles.ca 
SU= sulfonylurea  TZD= pioglitazone & rosiglitazone  Wt= weight    

WEIGHT (Kg; lbs)  BMI 
(kg/m2) 45kg 50 55 60 65 70 75 80 85 90 95 100 105 110 115 120 125 130 
 cm.        in. 99lbs 110 121 132 143 154 165 176 187 198 209 220 231 242 253 264 275 286 
155cm 61 18½ 21 23 25 27 29 31 33 35½ 37½ 39½ 41½ 43½ 46 48 50 52 54 
160 63 17½ 19½ 21½ 23½ 25½ 27 29 31 33 35 37 39 41 43 45 47 49 51 
165 65 16½ 18½ 20 22 24 26 27½ 29½ 31 33 35 36½ 38½ 40½ 42 44 46 48 
170 67 15½ 17 19 21 22½ 24 26 27½ 29½ 31 33 34½ 36 38 40 41½ 43 45 
175 69 14½ 16 18 19½ 21 23 24½ 26 28 29½ 31 32½ 34½ 36 37½ 39 41 42½ 
180 71 14 15½ 17 18½ 20 21½ 23 24½ 26 28 29 31 32½ 34 35½ 37 38½ 40 H
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185 73 13 14½ 16 17½ 19 20½ 22 23½ 25 26 28 29 30½ 32 33½ 35 36½ 38 
Underweight = <18.5kg/m2; Normal = 18.5-24.9kg/m2; Overweight = 25-29.9kg/m2; Obese = ≥30kg/m2 

 Waist Circumference:  <94cm ideal, >102cm high risk;  <80cm ideal, >88cm high risk {better risk predictor than BMI!} 

FYI: MF target dose in UKPDS-34 (obese, age ≤65): 
1700mg am + 850mg @ supper (↓ mortality NNT=14/10yr) 

Some patients may eventually require very 
high doses of insulin due to insulin resistance 

(max 400units/day used in UKPDS) 

See Health Canada’s Food & Fitness Guides &/or CDA 
Guidelines. {Consider low-glycemic,Mediterranean diet.Shai 08} 
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GLUCOSE TARGETSCDN ’08 Adult  Target for most  Normal Frail elderlyAGS’03      
   A1C q3-6mon (calibrate meter q-yr)       ≤ 7(≤6.5% in some)  ≤ 6          ≤ 8 
   FPG    (mmol/L)                                   4-7                4-6                    
   PPG (mmol/L)   2hr post                     5-10               5-8 (consider if A1C not met) 
   Note:  pursue targets if can be done safely without hypoglycemia etc..ADA’08 30 

  Screen: if BP >135/80 USPSTF’08.; FPG: screen q3yrs if risk factors or ≥40yrs old.  Estimate average glucose eAG: 8.5mmol/l = an A1C 7%  

BP 
2009 Diabetes→130/80  LIPID 

2006
  Diabetes most→ LDL<2-2.5  Total Chol/HDL<4 (Lower risk: younger without risk factors)   

 

RENAL                                            Normal                               Microalbuminuria Start ACEI or ARB     Macroalbuminuria 
   Albuminuria                                     <30mg/day (<20ug/min)         30-300mg/day (20-200ug/min)        >300mg/day( >200ug/min) 
   Albumin mg/Creatinine mmol Ratio  Male <2; Female <2.8        Male 2-20; Female 2.8-28          Male >20; Female >28

Individualize targets: More aggressive in young adult 
with recent diagnosis STENO-2; less aggressive in frail 
elderly 31.  ACCORD A1C arm halted due to ↑death 
NNH= 95 / 3.5yr in aggressive target group (A1C <6 Achieved=6.4) 
vs standard target group (A1C: 7-7.9 Achieved=7.5); in 
patients with established T2DM at high CV risk ~ 10 yr hx. 

Self monitoring of BG in T2DM has limited effect on A1C ↓ ~ 0.25%, yet ↑cost $160 - $2400 / year& ↑depression. Consider if: using insulin or secretagogues, in select newly/motivated diabetics, to aid motivation or if at ↑hypoglycemic risk DiGEM,ESMON,Farmer BMJ07/08. 
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Oral HYPOGLYCEMIC AGENTS (OHA) - Comparison Chart 22,23,24,25,26,27,28,29,30 ADA ,31,32,33 CDA ,34,35           Prepared by: Loren Regier, Brent Jensen,    ©  www.RxFiles.ca                 Jun 09 
EFFECTS ON  Generic/TRADE/ 

(Strength) Pregnancy KINETICS 
FPG PPG A1C↓% LDL HDL TGs Wt 

DRUG 
INTERACTION COMMENTS INITIAL &  

(Max.) DOSE 
USUAL DOSE 

RANGE 
$  

/100 day  

BIGUANIDES – reduces hepatic glucose production; increase insulin sensitivity & cellular glucose uptake & utilization; ↓ morbidity & mortality NNT=14/10yr in obese patients (UKPDS-34) 
Metformin 36 (MF)   
GLUCOPHAGE, GLYCON 
generic (500ς, 850mg  tab) 

P = 3h 
D = 8-12h 

↓ 
 
 

↓ 
 
 

↓ 
1-1.5 

 
 

↓ 
 
 

↑ 
 
 

↓ 
 
 

-/↓
 
 
 

↓2.9kg 
Adopt 4yr

 EtOH and 
cimetidine ↑ effect 

 contrast media 
(long-term ↓ B12 & 
folate absorption) 
{Caution/↓ dose   
 CrCl ≤60ml/min} 

Does not by itself cause hypoglycemia.  Possible wt loss; 
 DOC for OBESE !  First line agent  (Used in PCOS 

37) 
SE: To avoid GI SEs, start low & titrate up q2-4wk 
Avoid: ↓ renal fx (<30 ml/min), acute/decompensated HF, 
liver dxsevere; 48hr post iodinated contrast.. {(Lactic acidosis <1:10,000)7, 

watch Na bicarb}. Long-term ↓B12 absorption 7%; anemia may occur. 
Elderly: ↓ dose.38

  Prevents NIDDM 
39

 
DPP. ↓ breast milk levels 

250-500mg od 
 
 

(Max: 850mg tid; 
but usual max 1g bid) 

500mg po bid
850mg bid DPP

1g po bid Adopt

    22 
43 
35 
61 

SULFONYLUREAS (SU) Insulin Secretagogue – stimulates β cell insulin release; ↑peripheral glucose utilization (↑ #/sensitivity of insulin receptors?); ↓hepatic gluconeogenesis; may stop if on insulin 
Chlorpropamide ⊗ 
 DIABINESE,g;(100ς, 250ςmg tabs)  

P = 6-8h 
D =24-72h 

100mg od 
(500mg od) 

100mg po od
250mg po od  

16 
13 

Gliclazide,generic  
DIAMICRON 80ς mg tab ; 
DIAMICRON MR,g 
                     30 mg tab 

P = 4-6h 
D=10-24h 

40mg (160mg bid) 
 

30mg MR 
(120mg od Advance) 

80mg po bid
 

60mg MR po od
120mg MR  po od 

74 
 

41g,96 
75g,180 

Glyburide 
 DIABETA,generic 
  (2.5, 5mg  scored tabs) 

O=<60min  
P= 2-4h  
D=12-24h 

 ↓placentatransfer 

1.25-2.5mg od 
 

(10mg bid $31) 

5mg po od-bid 
7.5mg bid Adopt

Peds: 0.05-0.45mg/kg/d 

 15-20 
26 

←Kir6.2 
mutation 

Tolbutamide,generic  
 ORINASE (500mg scored tab) 

P= 3h 
D=6-12h 

↓ 
 

↓ 
 

↓ 
1-1.5 

 
- 
 

- 
 

- 
 

↑↑
 
 
 
 

↑1.6kg 
Adopt

 
4yr

Yes: ↑ by 2C9 inhibitors eg. 

  amiodarone,Bactrim, fluvastatin… 
 ↑ Hypoglycemia  

with: cimetidine, 
EtOH, fluconazole, 
MAOIs, NSAIDs, 
salicylates & 
sulfonamides. 

 β-Blockers may 
mask hypoglycemia 

 Disulfiram rx. with 
EtOH & chlorpropamide 

 rifampin ↓ effect 

Many (~75%) require 2nd agent for BG control eg. + MF or TZD
 

Hypoglycemia: most with chlorpropamide & glyburide 
(see note below); least: tolbutamide, glimepiride40,41 & gliclazide 42  
Caution in elderly (hypoglycemia risk) & obese (wt gain).
Require consistent food intake to avoid problems with 
 hypoglycemia (↑risk: elderly, debilitated, malnourished) 
 

SE: Wt gain, headache, dizziness, sulfa skin reactions 
(rash/photosensitivity ~1%),GI side effects 1-3%;concerns 
with cardiac toxicity & hyperinsulinemia & hyponatremia 
 

Reduce dose if hypoglycemia or renal/hepatic dysfx 
Dose titration q1-2 weeks. Failure rates ~5-10%/year. 
In general, SUs achieve ~75% of effect at 1/2 their max dose. 
Breast milk level minimal likely with glyburide & glipizide.Glatstein09 

250mg od 
 

(1000mg tid) 
500mg po bid
500mg po tid

27 
37 

THIAZOLIDINEDIONES (TZDs) or GLITAZONES –Insulin Sensitizers: ↓ hepatic output of glucose & ↑ peripheral insulin uptake;  ~ 4-6+ weeks before effect (adjust dose at ~2 months) 
Pioglitazone       
 ACTOS,generic 
 (15, 30, 45 mg tab) 

↓ ↓ - ↑ ↓ 
-/↑ 

↑3.6kg 
Proactive3yr

15mg od 
 

(45mg/day) 

15mg po od
30mg od Periscope

45mg od Proactive 

135g,270 
175g,360 
250g,540 

Rosiglitazone     
 AVANDIA ; 1st approved 2000 
 (2, 4, 8mg tab)   =Rosi 

Delayed  
  action… 
Onset ~3wks 
 
Max effect 
in  8-16 wks ↓ ↓ 

↓ 
<1 
or 

1-1.5 
47,48 
-/↑ 

49,50 
↑ -/↓ 

-/↑
↑4.8kg 
Adopt 4yr 

 Cholestyramine ↓ 
   absorption ~70% 

 Hepatic CYP 2C8 
 rosigl. not CYP 3A4 
 ?? may ↓ oral 

  contraceptives pioglitazone 
 ↑ by gemfibrozil  

    & ↓ by rifampin 

More effective in obese or hyperinsulinemia pts. Doesn’t  
by itself cause hypoglycemia; ovulation resumption in 
anovulatory  premenopausal PCOS. CI: any HF;   triple tx?MF+SU+ TZDs. 

SE: Edema 4.8% (HF 2x 43,44;HTN); ↑Wt; anemia ~1% mild
 (due 

to hemodilution?);↑fractures esp ,2X;monitor liver fx (ALT) when 
indicated; pioglitazone may have more +ve lipid effect45,46 

ROLE: +MF, or SU if MF CI; (↑↑ HF with insulin); Rosi: ↑MI risk?60

4mg od 
{4mg max if with SU} 

(4mg bid) 
bid dose ~more effective (51) 

4mg po od
4mg po bid Adopt

8mg od Dream,Record

250 
480 
350 

MEGLITINIDES (GTN) – short-acting insulin secretagogue; bind to β cell to stimulate insulin release at different site than SUs; (adjust dose at ~7days); discontinue if on insulin recommended 
Nateglinide         
 STARLIX 
  (60, 120, 180mg  tab) 

 

O = <20min 
P=60-120min 
D = ~4h 

↓ 
0.5 

60mg tid ac 
 

(180mg po tid) 

60mg po tid
120mg po tid
180mg po tid

197 
 

197 
210 

Repaglinide       
 GLUCONORM 
  (0.5, 1, 2mg  tab) 

O=15-60min 
P=60-90min 
D = ~4-6h 

↓ ↓↓ ↓ 
1-1.5 

- - - -/↑

CYP 3A4 inhib↑ effect: 
Amiodarone, azole-
antifungal, cipro, clarithro 
/erythromycin,diltiazem, 

gemfibrozil & PI HIV meds. 
CYP 3A4 inducers ↓ 

effect: barbs, 
carbamaz & rifampin 

Restores 1st phase insulin release -  (↓ PPG)   
Rapid, short duration ⇒  May ↓ risk of hypoglycemia vs 
SUs ∴option in elderly;  {Flexibility with food intake:   
skip dose if skip meal; take extra dose if add meal} 
If stop other hypoglycemics begin next day & watch for 
hypoglycemia.     ROLE: alone or + MF, TZD, or insulin 
Agents lack outcome data on morbidity &mortality.  

0.5mg tid ac {if no 
prev tx or A1C  <8%} 

(4mg qid) 

0.5mg po tid
1-2mg po tid

4mg po tid

 

115 
 

230 

α GLUCOSIDASE Inhibitors –inhibit α-glucosidases in brush border of small intestine; prevent hydrolysis & delay carbohydrate digestion {Tx hypoglycemia with glucose tablets Dex4, honey or milk; (sucrose not absorbed)} 
Acarbose  
GLUCOBAY(prev Prandase) 
  (50,100mg scored tabs) 

25mg od 
 

(100mg tid) STOP-NIDDM 52 

50mg po tid
100mg po tid

95 
130 

Miglitol ⊗ (not  in Can.) 

Meal-time 
dosing; 

~8  wks for 
max. effect 

↓ ↓↓ ↓ 
.5-.8 - - -/↓ -/↓

 ↓ digoxin effect 
 Cholestyramine & 

cathartics ↑ effect 
Enzymesamylase/pancreatic

↓ effect; ↓ Fe++?  

SE: GI intolerance: flatulence >41%, diarrhea >28%;  
Little hypoglycemia. Acarbose: ↑ LFTs 3% & hepatic failure. 
Accumulation in renal failure. Avoid in chronic GI disease. 
↑ dose q4-8wks.  ROLE minimal: if ↑PPG;  + SU, MF; (+Insulin?) 25mg od (100mg tid) 25-50mg po tid n/a 

 
        

     

Sitagliptin   New 2007 

JANUVIA  
⊗   

 100mg tab (free base)  

Onset ≤4wks; 
~18 wks for 
max effect ↓ ↓↓ 

↓0.7 
(0.5-1) - - - - 

minimal experience 
digoxin: small ↑ in dig 

levels (AUC 11%; Cmax 18%) 

↑ insulin secretion via ↑incretin; ↓glucagon. ROLE: combo with MF 
SE:throat sore (↑ infections URTI, UTI)Cochrane08, headache, nausea, diarrhea; 
arthralgia;↑LFT/SJS rare (FDA cautions),less hypoglycemia but ↑ with SU; edema?  

     100mg po OD 
[25mg & 50mg avail. in USA] 
     100mg/day 

100mg po OD 
  

    $300 
 

 = ↓ dose for renal dysfx  ς =scored tab  $ Cost =total cost & markup in Sask;   = Exception Drug Status in SK   = Non-formulary in SK  =prior approval for NIHB ⊗=not covered by NIHB  covered by NIHB;  ‘+’ denotes combination options 
A1C = glycosolated Hemoglobin (reflects glycemic control over prior 8-10 weeks) BP= blood pressure  DOC= drug of choice  dysfx= dysfunction  EtOH= alcohol  FPG= fasting plasma glucose  GI= gastrointestinal HDL= high density 
lipoprotein  HF= heart failure  Ins.= Insulin  KINETICS: O= onset  P= peak  D= duration;  LDL= low density lipoprotein  PPG= postprandial blood glucose  SE= side effects  Wt= weight    ς = scored tablet 
Drug induced ↑ glucose: antipsychotics clozapine, olanzapine, corticosteroids, cyclosporine, diuretics thiazides e.g. >25mg HCT, estrogens, interferon alpha, nicotinic acid ↑ dose , phenytoin, sympathomimetics decongestants, siro & tacro-limus, temsirolimus & thyroid meds.   
Beta-blockers minimal risk of altering glucose control but may alter/mask hypoglycemic response.   Pregnancy: Encourage diet, moderate exercise; Insulin preferred; generally avoid oral hypoglycemics53  (See Insulin Management Chart) 
Hypoglycemia risk -UKPDS: risk of  ≥1 MAJOR hypoglycemic events/yr (ITT): chlorpropamide=1%, glyburide=1.4%, insulin 1.8%; risk of ANY hypoglycemic event/yr chlorprop.= 16%, glyburide=21%, insulin 28%. 
 

Oral agents +/- insulin: with T2DM progression, combo tx with oral agents &/or addition of insulin will eventually be required.  
PPG may reflect risk of CV disease & all-cause mortality observational,54; FBG & A1C  are predictors of microvascular complications.  

Consider: 55  lipids/statin, orlistat 56,↓ hypertension ACE Inhibitor/ARB/thiazide & DC smoking!  ASA ~81mg/d. Lifestyle: 
{↑fiber, ↓fat, low glycemic index CHO foods; exercise: aerobic150min/wk, resistance 3x/wk; but start with 5-10 minutes} 

Glimepiride AMARYLg ⊗(1,2,4mg ς tabs) 
1mg od ($65); 2mg od ($65); 4mg od ($65) /100days 

 

Glimepiride/rosiglitazone AVANDARYL ⊗ 

(1,2,4/4mg tabs) od with a meal ($310)  

Glimepiride/pioglitazone  DUETACT ⊗ in USA 
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}

B/C

C

C

C

C

C

C

New:not in        : Exenatide BYETTA ⊗ an incretin mimetic; 5-10ug SC bid ac ;↓PPG,↑insulin secretion,↓A1C 1%; may ↓wt, GI ↓gastric emptying & ↑N&V; rare: pancreatitis acute.  Pramlintide SYMLIN ⊗ an amylinomimetic,15-60-120ug SC tid ac; ↓wt & ↑N&V. 

TID dosing option for larger doses to ↓ GI 
intolerance (dyspepsia, nausea & diarrhea) 

+’ve effect on lipids & wt!

1700mg po am, 850mg po pm: UKPDSMetformin GLUMETZA  ⊗ 0.5&1g ER tab, Max 2g/day$240 (OD with evening meal). 
Metformin/Rosiglitazone AVANDAMET  ⊗  tabs: (500mg/1,2,4mg BID 
=$155, $270, $360 /100day tab; 1gm/2,4mg =$290, $390). {Not in Canada: Metformin/Pioglitazone 

ACTOplus met ⊗ tabs 500/15mg, 850/15mg BID}.  MF/Rosi ↓A1c by ~2%; ↑edema & hypoglycemia vs MF alone. 

B

?? May ↑MI, CV risk Nissen, DREAM?, FDA;?↑ Macular edema; advise against using rosi ADA’08 

acarbose minimally absorbed; monitor 2hr PPG

miglitol GLYSET (25,50,100mg tab) well absorbed B

chlorpropamide not recommended due 
to ↑BP & ↑ retinopathy (UKPDS-33)

Total Wt gain with glyburide >4kg 
vs >6kg insulin (UKPDS-33)10yr 

C

C  

U
 Dipeptidyl peptidase-4 inhibitor DPP-4 

New: no outcome data & unknown safety! 
    (Not a tier 1 or 2 choice by ADA’08) 72 
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Important Advice for Managing Your Patients 

 In Canada, Avandia® is NOT approved for use: 
- with insulin therapy  
- with the combination of metformin AND a sulfonylurea 
- in patients with pre-diabetes. 

 Avandia® is contraindicated in patients with NYHA Class III and IV cardiac status.  
 Avandia® should be used with caution in any patient with NYHA Class I and II cardiac status.  
 All patients should be monitored for signs and symptoms of fluid retention, edema, and rapid weight gain.  

 The dose of Avandia® used in combination with a sulfonylurea should not exceed 4mg daily.  

 More links, information and a RxFiles Q&A Summary available at: http://www.rxfiles.ca/Rosiglitazone-CV-Controversy.htm  

 
 


